Sponsorship and Gift Aid
Declaration form
“Gift Aid is great. Through Gift Aid – tax relief from the Government –
charities get extra money from donations. For every £1 donation
Awyr Las can claim an extra 25% at no extra cost to us, the donors.
By making sure that ALL the people supporting me ticked the Gift Aid
box on my sponsorship forms, and by checking that I collected full names
and home addresses from everyone, the total I raised went from £1,000
to £1,250 because of Gift Aid. That’s 50 extra birthday cakes or lots of
arts and crafts fun for patients!” Lynda Jones, Denbighshire

Please sponsor me (your name):
To (event you are taking part in):
In aid of:

(Include area, e.g. Older people, or a specific department or service, e.g. Alaw Ward, Ysbyty Gwynedd)

Full name (first name & surname)

Home address (Only needed if you are Gift Aiding your donation.) Please don’t put your work address here.

Postcode

Amount £

Date Paid

Mrs Anne Example

Bryn Tirion, Coed y Brenin, Caenarfon, Gwynedd

LL55 1GA

£ 20.00

23/11/2014

Gift Aid?



£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£

Total donations received

£

Total Gift Aid donations

£

Date donations passed to Awyr Las

01248 384395
awyrlas@wales.nhs.uk
www.awyrlas.org.uk

/

/

If I have ticked the box headed ‘Gift Aid?, I confirm that I am a UK Income or Capital Gains taxpayer. I have read this statement
and want Awyr Las to reclaim tax on the donation detailed below, given on the date shown. I understand that I must pay an amount
of Income Tax and /or Capital Gains Tax in the tax year at least equal to the amount of tax that all the charities I donate to, will reclaim
on my gifts for that tax year. I understand that other taxes such as VAT and Council Tax do not qualify. I understand the charity will
reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I have given.

Awyr Las is the charity for better healthcare in North Wales.
Make a difference for patients and their families – with us.

Registered Charity No. 1138976

